
R. II. XELSON'.S CASES IN SURGERY.

ÏnRton was immiediately sent for, but did not sec the patient for somwe four
hours after the accident; there was great pain and tenderness in the abdomen,
and all he indications of incipient, high inflamnation, indicated to the doctor,
the plan of treatiment to be pirsucd ; he a; once bled himî frcely, ordered cold
applications to the parts, and prescribed imall doses of potassio-antimnonii tar-
tras. There being no amendment in the general condition of the patient the
ollowing day, the doctor kindly requested my assistance. An examination detected

extensive laccration of tle anus -and rectum, which casily admitted three fin-
gers ; the mucous mirembrane was tern in shreds and ruffiled up ; great heat and
tenderness of the parts ; slight oozing of sanins fluid ; constant desire, though
inability, of voiding the urine. With mucli diffilulty a catheter was introduced,
and a inrge quantity of highly coloured and offensive urine drawn off; he vas
ordered to be bled a t)n; to ic nauscant was added soie laxative iedicine, and
the cold applications to be contiiued. After a frec evacuation of the bowels,
to have a large dose of the comîpound ipecaeuanha powder, and if the abdominal
paîin conîtinued or inîcrcased, to apply a large blister to the whole surface of the
abdomen, This plan of treatient was fiithfully followed by the doctor, with
rsuch slight alterations as to icet the vai'us indications, witl the most happy
resuLts, and, in four weeks fioni the date of the injury, Ryan reported himïself
ut mîy surgery, in Plattsburgh, quite recovered. I have seen hiim several tinies
since, and lie is as well as cver, and as " good as new."

Case NO. 3.-Fisula in Alno, caused Ly falling on the anle of a race
six years ago; oForation; reno ial of i pece of wood ; cure.

I. Lacroix, of lthe parish of St. Genòvieve, aged 54, of a weakly leuco-
plhlcgmatie constitution, re(qucsted ny advice in the mnonth of Novembther last,
for trouble about the anus, of somte three ycars duration, and for whîich he had
consulted several plysicians,without hîoweverderiving any benefit.Ai examination
at once revealed the presence of two fistulous openings on the left iates, one, the
principal, passed backwards and upwards in the direction of the coccygzal bone,
the otier merely subeutatneous and a depend off the first, passed perpendicu-
Larly downwards sone two ino;hes; the finger introduced into the rectum could
not feel the probe which, front the direction of the fistula, and its distance from
the anus, could only be introduced not quite two inches. Having explained to
the patient the nature of the injury, and the only rianner whereby lie miight
reasonably expect the slightest prospect of relief, if not of permanent cure, lie
left me with the promise that I should be sent for in a few days to perform the
operation at his house.

I heard nothing more of Lacroix till Tuesday the 7th Feb., when he returned
in a worse pliglt than ever. le inforned me that two neighbouring physicians
had undertaken the case on the plan of " no cure no pay;" and that fromn cer.
tain pecuniary and other considerations weighing somewhat heavily in the scale,
lie had acceded to the terms and submitted to the operation ; that la lad been
since a great sufferer, and was confident not only of no anendment but of positive
injury. I examined once more, and saw that the operation bad consisted merely
in eutting open the subeutaneous sinus, Icaving the fistula itself untouched, though


